
COLOR AND 
: VARIETY IN 

ARTSTUDIO
'nrllllant: Posters, Costume 

ncslgiiH, SkotnheH, Make 
This Dopertment

The former physics and hhoinlR- 
try laboratories of Tovranon 1 
School nrn trying successfully to 

lie art studios. At one lime the 
rooms mlRhl have been third crrndn 
rooms Ihrongh wiiir.h an algel 
room and biology room had wan 

dered, but though the effect IH 
"lijwdjx everything' Is being thor- 

rtnffjfty remodeled.,
s Chase teaches high school 
stage-craft and AS art In 

208, while Miss   Sumsrwo.ll 
cs art appreciation, art-craft, 
 t and 118 art, In room 207. 

: The high school art class rnnkcs 
posters, life drawings, costume de 
signs and IlliiBtratlons. The Btago 
craft class designs and' executes, 
with th'e aid of the woodshop 

ifiseB, Bo.ts for our various plays. 
10 art appreciation classes are 
esented with all types of art with 
Hern elides and pictures nnd are 
light the principles of art through 
rlous problems. The 1!8 girls 

older things that are .made- In 
is and design n. bed room. Tho 

ke alphabets, posters and 
and Iry to learn persiec- 

r theory. The art- 
make their own de» 
iroldered, ballked, or 

pillows, hanging, kimonos, 
tooled leather and felt ar- 
\ little book binding Is 

«omcllines taUKhl. 
, Tlie art department Is trying to 
iraln the students to have good 
ttisle and to develop Jn them an 
Appreciation of order, fitness nnd 
lieanly, and Iho ability to recog 
nize and enjoy fine arts.
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WALTERIA NOTES
Jlr. and Mrs. liobert IMtl* and 

family of I.omllit. spent Tlinrsilay 
nt Iho home of tyi-8. U. II. Sims of 
North Tai-k street.

Mrs. K. McLafn an.J Mrs. huy 
Hulllvnn areompanled a delegation 
from Lomltfl. Hyyal Nolglibors 
Camp to the. Long Beach Camp. 
Monday evening, bearing an Invl-,

on for the next regular meet 
ing <>r the I.omlta Camp on \Vcd-

iliiy. Novernbei'- 6.

fr. and Mrs.. Dennis Donohoc ot 
KrulH-isco were dinner guests 

Sunday nt the home or Ihrli- c-ou- 
sins, Mr. and Mrs. I'Ved ilcljiln 
if Huwllmj-na .houlcvurd. 'J'hoy

en  acli otlu

Small Fire at - 
Auto Wrecking Yard
names broke out In a smonld- 

frhifjf pile of jlinh at the Torrance 
All to Wrecking yard Saturday e«e- 
nlng! and Iho Torrance fire de 
portment was called out. 
/ It is asserted that during the day 
an old car had been burning there 
bill It was believed that the flro 
was out. There was no loss.

The nee Hive Olrl Club of Wal- 
terla gave a Hallowe'en party at 

iwthers' Hall Friday evening. 
Tile hall was elaborately decorated 
with Hallowe'en motifs. A short 
program was followed by dancing. 
About ISO young people were pres 
ent. The prime for the best mas 
querade coslume-ivus captured, by 
1'ussoms Adolph who was arrayed

Mr. and Mrs. Klirlhy Venablc of 
North I'ark street and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Sidney Welsh of Hedrmdo 
lieach were, dinner guests of' Mr. 
and Mrs. M. McCpy ol LOUR lieacli 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Venable of 
Walnut street, accompanied by 
Ml-, and Mrs. T. K. Venable of Rc- 
dondo Heach attended the mas 
querade bull given by t)u> Kantern 
Star chapter at the Masonic tem

ple In Redomlo lloach recently.

  Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Palmer ot 
l^is Codona street, accompanied by 
Mr. nnd Mrs. lloy Palmer ot Ro- 
tiondn llcacli attended a mlscellan- 
eoiis-Hhower given In honor of Mlrta 
Lucy SoiiUuvortli, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs.' D. M. Southworth of In-. 
irJewood. who in to be Iho bride, of 
.Mi. .loyce rtnrrlB of Angus, Neb., 
In the near future. Mrs. Routh- 
worlh Is n. cousin of Mr. C. L. 
I'nlmer. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Hodklns anil Mr. 
und Mrs. K. A. Rlmore and Misses 
Janet and Alma of Long F.cach, 
Miss Margaret Dlllon of Huntlng- 
t(in I'ark, Mr. dnd Mrs. Earl Mc- 
Kiliben of Hell. Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old  (JlthenK of North Hollywood, 
Airs. Win. Molcske nnd Mrs. Krt- 
ward Woodyard of Redondo Heach, 
Mr. and'Mrs. n. M. Koulhworth 
and children Dorln and Donald, 
parent:) mid sister and brother of 
the Urlde-to-lio.

Lit(lc Freddie Tiutterfield. \\lio 
was al)ii>-l, ami .Hliglilly Injureil l,y 
aii,auto last week Is much briler.

The Wjilterla Chamber or Com 
merce 'Will meet al Hie school 
Tliut'Bd.-y, Nov. 7, nt 7 p. in.

A Hallowe'en party will be (,'IVeii 
at the Walleria school l.'riday, Nov. 
1. by the I'.-T. A. for the parents 
and teachers of' tbo Waltcria 
school. , '' '

Mrs. Fred Mctaln and son A. C. 
of .Hawthorne boulevard together 
with Miss Klvu (layette of Coipp- I 
ton motored to Santa Ana Satin - I 
day on a business I rip.

U. P. Starts Bus* 
Service Sunday 

Across Country
"With a fleet of the most com 

modious motor coaches In service, 

the I'nlnn riiclfle, stages of the 
Interstate Transit Lines started 
regular transfolitlnrutal-mKlc'in'.ln- 
ent bus service on October 27, be 

tween Los Angeles and Chicago. 
The new service gives Southern 
California one of ,Its most import 
ant transcontinental transportation

Inauguration of the urn-Ice took 
place in Los Angeles Sunday when 
the first highway coach of the llnu 

naln dopot and ticket of-

PRACTICAL 
INDUSTRIAL

Th<
xtcllds till ugh Unit

1-ake City, Denver und Omaliu. In 
to Chicago, where connections with 
points for the Atlantic seaboard 
can be made.

At Salt Lake Oily the main trunk 
lino IH joined by the northwest lat 
eral extending Into ffpokune, Wash 
ington and I'oil land, Oregon, via

Lassco to Overhaul 
City of Los Angeles

Approximately $100,000 wilt be 
spent by the Los Angeles Steam 
ship Company In enlarging ami re 
decorating the dining Baloon" of 
the LASSCO riuKfthip, Pity of LOB 
Angeles, and In (lie Installation of 
a large outdoor summing pool on 
tlie forward deck, .upon the re 
turn of tlie big white liner from' 
its prciient cruise around Sontb 
C.nilrul America.

Vocational D e p a r t m ents 
Teach Pupils Rudiments of 

«Handy Trade

By RALPH DOUGHERTY, B12
 Years ago a boy, or girl might 

graduate from high school having 
spent years studying Oreek, Latin, 
and other such Hiibjeets. which 
were flr.i) In iv cultural wny, but, 
when the graduate stood with dl- 
pl'nnm in hand asking for a Job 
and the prospective employer naked 
him w.hat he' could do. he had 
nothing definite to offer.

,For five years there has ,l)een 
quietly growing up in Torrance, a. 
n«w kind of Industrial education 
that well Illustrates the new trend 
of tills Idea, especially In the-West.

One of the departments of Tor- 
ranee High School, which Is carry- 
\t\S out this idea, and Is being 
bollt up. with the help of Mr. Aus- 
111. is the auto shop. ' .

HVe wonder If I he people of Tor 
iii'nee realize the kind of work th'u 
IH heliiK- dune week after week ii 
this shop. Come up some- Urn

KEYSTONE NOTES
Mm. Nonlnnd W. Held, wife of 

the Long lioarli city nttornoy was 

the very Interesting speaker a*, the 
Keystone Woman's Cluli on "Wed 
nesday when they nicl for their 
business Hireling; ami tho sludy 
or Mrs. Mnb Copclaurt Lineman's 
liw)k mi ttUBlness nnrt Protective 
Ijiw. Preceding her mlk on the 
"Stal iito of Limitations" which Blip 
chose I'm- her subject. Mrs. Held 
spoke of the recent meeting of the 
Stale l!:ir association n'Inch she 
attended with her husband. 'Dur 
ing the hustnesn meeting Mr*'.' K. 
H. Poolo prenlded nt which time 
repot-In ul' eommlticcs were, heard 
and Iho hard time, parly to be 
sfnircd by %ie club on Thursday 
night "I tliliJ^eok Was announced 
This will iw dlvim by the ways nnc 
means committee uk ,a means foi 
ruining.funds fop the eluli. A'nom 
inal sum will lie charged for botl 
parents anil -children, games will

is (lencvievo French of Cotnp- 
spent the weekend nt the 
. or Mr. and Mrs. Wllll. 
rr on Amelia street.

21,450 PUPILS
VISIT LIBRARY

DURING YEAR
Well Equipped School : Li- 

farary Valuable -ASHOt. ",lo 
ThlH Institution

By PHYLLI8 KNORR
One of I he modern convenience:! 

l which 'I'orrance High Is \-ery
d Is lib ry.

bc plaarod an 
will bi njoyed by all-

al tin

ii I el i rk.
this busy 

i testing n»

>r tin

The 
"DODGE"

Smile!

"Sez I
, . TO MY DAD, SEZ I, Aw Oeo, Dad all the fellows at school talk 

DODGE .... DRIVE DODGE . . . THEY DODGE here and DODGE 

there . . . They like the quick pick up and speed and comfort and most 

of all the DODGE DEPENDABILITY . . . You'll get a DODGE won't you 

Dad? You see Jim's father got one and they are all tickled about their 

new DODGE . . . You see we 'uno KNOW A GOOD CAR AT SCHOOL!" 

You ask your boy today ... HE WON'T DODGE THE ISSUE.

NBW DDDEE BROTHERS SIX
tag. CUIIYSI.KU MOTOHS I'ltlMH <:i'

Paull & Murray
1420 CABRILLO AVE. TQRRANCE PHONE 324

kshlp you wl 
iiaebiiie, as yon com 
)n this machine nin 
glues, whicb are i 

HIII shori. can be tested for ga 
consumption and horsepower. On 
of I he engines has sections cut on 
of,it, so that the students may so 
the motor function. Of course, th 
molor must bo turned with i 
crank. .' *

Three shop ears are In good con 
dltlou. ao thill they may be test'oi 
on the school grounds when sue) 
InfitrncllnnH are needed.

Here Is one place where then 
are , aulhorlzed t rouble-makers 
These trouble makers thoughtfully 
put the ii'nto out of .commission 
some manner. Then the problem 
finding the trouble is assigned 
a, different Bet of students. They 
miiy discover a shorl In the wiring

ti .tr uble
ndred things. Repair 
follows the rindlns;

ork
f th

To what dues the aulo shop 
wo.rl; lead?' It may help a boy to 
become a Bkillful worker In a gar 
age . He 'might become a Buccess- 
tul worker In a manufacturing 
plant. If he is. looking forward lo 
avlalion ho can gel u start here. 
Hul leasl of ail he carr gel Hie Idea 
of .tackling a hard problem and

orklng nut a successful solution.
hleh habit of mind will help him

i an/ work he may take a fancy 
to later.

We also have an auto shop olusu 
it night Bchool under a new In- 
itructor, Mr. Shearer. From all 
ndicattons he Is very .good.

Noted Tenor Sings 
at Christian Church

Kliner Cinndy, noted leet 
.present on Friday night at 7:8" 
at the Harbor City Community 
church the Illustrated lecture, "The 
Romance of the Hutterflcld Trnir, 
n' story of the early frontier days. 
Mr. Cloudy Illusl rates Ills lecture, 
with pastel landscapes made while 
he IcclurcM and Illuminated with 
vari-eolored lights. This b ctnre, 
depicts the early wi 
torlcally and is pro 
lume, Mr. Candy mines 
City endorsed by the I. 
Hoard of ^duration and principals 
of the high schools throughout tin 
city and numerous Women's Cl.ibs. 
This will be given under the uiis- 
plcea of the Uldlen* Aid Society ol 
Hie church and a nominal 
slon chat-go will bo made.

and refreshments will hi 
proprlate to I he Hallowe'en Benso 
Several members offered to aer 
as pallbearers at Iho I'linenl < 
Thursday of Mr*, llnltio Cox, wl 
died on Tuesday. Mrs. Cox wt 
survived by several children, tv
of wh bers of the club,
Mrs,. C.'.W. Cook and Mrs. Louis 
.lours.

The Crochet c.lub was enterlnlned 
on Thursday at'the home of Mrs. 
I'ernla -Piper on Plpneroa street. 
A luncheon w,iix served ul noon 
and during the afternoon sewing 
occupied the attention of the Si'oup. 
Beautiful full flowers adorned the

Present wore Mrs. 'A.
W. Jeiminss, Mrs. Harry C. 
Rocque, Mrs. S. S. Tannohlll, Mrs. 
(ieorge 'Nahmens, all of Keystone 
and Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth and Mrs.

llordeaux bf I*ng Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Clertimer ^nd 
rurally ,of Los Angeles spent Sun 
day at (lie home of Mr. CleiMner's 
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mto. Charles H. Pierce on Dolores 
street. f ' , "

The Junior High School group of 
fllrl Iteserves met at Hie Caraon 

et school kindergarten ro 
iday afternoon for u Hall 

parly.' All Iho teachers in the 
ding were present, including 

Mlas Brooks, who Is their leader.

d. s<

pent tin
r, Mrs.

llev. II. I!. Trnnschel, pastoi 
the Keystone Daptlst church 
taking cliHi-ge of the musle at 
evungellsllc services conducted by 
Rev. K. NIcliolM of Seal-.le, W.'ish 
Ingion ut the Orange ISiipfi 
church at Orange. Rev. Trnnschel 
Is rtllini? the pulpit nt' the Key- 
slone-cliurt'h as usunrallhouu!i tl 
pastor or the Orange' church, lie 
Charles Mnstcn will fill the pulpit 
al (he Keystone church_im ne.xt 
Sunday morning. Last Sunday 
evening slides wero shown nt thn 
church on Hie American Indian 
and on 'the evening of Nov. 10, 
slides on India will be shown 
Rev. Sigrld Ksbern of India, a 
turned missionary will be' 
speaker al the scrvlccM.

A, delightful stork shower was 
held1 for Mrs. Irwln I', dates at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Vandlngstee at 
201(1 W. 42nd I'luce. 111 Los' An 
geles, wltll Mra. Vandlngslee and 
Mrs. diaries Strong, c'o-hostosses 
on Wednesday nflernoort. Several 
ladles from Keystone attended the 
shower and soclnl afternoon. Many 
beautiful gifts were received by 
Mrs. (lateB, who Is well-known 

of the first 
hunlly. A

here, having been one 
scuicrs of this con

>cl by tl)o hostesses. Prcsqint 
Mrs. Vlarry C. Hoc(|Ue, Mrs.

Pornla I'lp Mrs. Uepi'ge
ns. Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan, Mrs. 

'A. \\. JennlUKa, M*-s. S. H. Tanne- 
blll. Mrs. CharleB Wlnslon nil or 
KuystoWr Mrs. Frank Fullemyldet 
of Riverside, Mrs. Mary P. Gates, 
Mrs. John dates. Mm, Mary Mayor. 
Mrs. Lena Rocuuo Mtf'of LOH An 
geles and the hostesses', Mrs. Van- 
dlngstqe and JUrs.. HlroiiK.

Is very fortunate In having in. UK' 
possession such a large und valu 
able collection of books.

The library won opened Septem 
ber, 11127. It. Is located In Iho 
west wing In I be second story. The) 
ceiling In vaulted In r.'itliHdrnl 
style, which docs much to make 
the library a Very pleasing rrilmi. 
The exterior and Interior architec 
ture Is of Spanish origin. Tim 
walls of the library are of a ilplit 
tan, while the furniture nnd wood 
work are done In darker sh-ulefl of 
tan that-appear very restful to Ihn 
eye. On tho walls are hanging 
several pictures that have beeh 
presented to the library at varloiw 
times by the Btudrnt body. ^ •'.

The senior ,cla»s gift of Jim to 
the school was a bust, .of tftiUkeA- 
speare. This bust has been -plucefl 
In the end of the library.

A practical course In Illfrary scl> 
encn is offered by .the librarian. 
Miss Tlehr. Up to this time, only 
20 girls have availed themselves of 
this opportunity.

The tolal collection of" books 
owned by tho library numbers. S,- 
500; bound magazln'es number- 21$. 
Thirty-five magazines are being 
received monthly. Besides books 
and magazines a file ot clippings 
of world events may be found in 
the library. This year saw tlie be 
ginning of a collection of prints of 
famous pictures. . ] 
* For the school term beginning la 
I'.lL'S and ending in 11120 Iho at 
tendance In the library was 21.- 
450; 09(17 books were in circulation 
during the school -year.

, Last year a reading contest was 
Introduced. To the class leading 
the grcatesl number of books was 
given a banner. Hocaua'e I he la* 
lerest was BO' stimulated In book 
reading It was decided to continue 
tho contesl Ihls year.

Get 
Your Roof

Ready for the

Rainy Season
with

Roofing 
Materials

From the

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

Phone 129 
1820 213th St., Torrance

he Knlglits of Pythias 
WIHnlngtmi met at th

oon hours a stork 
given for MI-B. Anna 

of the numbers. Pres 
Mrs. W. W. Talklnston,

Mrs. Kitty Kllsworth, Mrs. Nettl
Refreshments of Hallowe'en goodleB

Isnbelle Pletcher, Mrs. V 
Mrs. C. PlnUerton, A 
Moore. MI-B. Hazel Hlecl, Mrs". C 
rle Johnson, Mrs. Lottie Pall 
Mrs:1 Selmn Wnoils, Mrs. Mu 
Case, Mrs. Bessie. Born, Mrs. Lllll

Tuesday of last week pc 
d the dealh of Mrs. Hattl 

. ox at HIH home of one or he 
laughters, M rs. C. W. ; Cook o

Nelfle Uohln. and the

her bed lor several 
Mrs. Cox ,huil formerly 

Sun Pedro where she had 
inndB. k'uncrnl arranBe- 

....... . ere. In AlilrBo of Woods
111 ! Mortuary wll'h services by Rev. 

George Klder of the First Clfrls.tlnn 
church in Torranco on Thursday at 
two o'clock. Mrs. Cox was'(id years 
old 'and was born In. Ohio. Her 
hii.sband died two years ago last 
June. SurvlvliiM Mrs. Cox are 
Hcveiid ehll.lren, among whom jire 
.Mrs. Ida W. Cook and Mrs. Jen 
nie Jones, both of Keystone; Mrs.

and Mrs '/* \\* Jennlngs and 
er 1-tiirlnira .lean of Dolores 
and Mrs. I,. Donnelly of l)o-

Dniinelly's daughter. Mrs. Jo 
rdii In Tal'l for tlie weekend.

Until Nahmens, Audreo ami lilos- 
,fiom Roeciuo all attended the Hal 
lowe'en parly at the home ol' SI Ins 
Wahneeta Boyd on llulmun street, 
Long lleae.li on Friday night. Hal 
lowe'en due-orations prevailed and 
sramen HUBKUHUVC of Hie spooky 
season were played wltll Audree 
»OC(|Ue roci.-IVllVg nilf of tile prIai'S. 
A dulnty rel'rcshmuiil coursu was 
served at a table decorated In 
the Hallowe'en eol'ors, black ami 
orange, and favors In the form of

as In the Odd Fellows cem- 
n Los Angeles. Pallbearers 
members of the Woman's 
l' Keystone Including Mrs.

I black cats were I 
U the prevailing spirit, i 
played al t'bree nil.I 
evening.

ile, Mrs. T. U. Cunnlngliam. Mrs 
:lmls-! J. I). Tlplon, Mrs. (lorn-no To 

and Mrs. Chillies Fin-rest.

"THAT LITTLE GAME"    Going Home

WALM! 
CA«V

ffAOT H16 A.UTO THERE ou6HTA 
ee A HORSE 
&o WITH \f 10O CANT 

ST
CAN 

0BT ANOtHIR
I WAMT "TO 
OO TO 6EO

MOT IH 
A HO&PITAt' Don't Be Alarmed

I your motor aets niieer. I.el 
ll» llHllie a illllKHOHlH (if III. (rou 
ble. We have saved many a 
Hlrl; c'ur from ;tn inn Inn ly end 
nr InviilldlHiu..tHATiS A 

STCArA BATH 
CAQlMBT,

pert repair service as

Mac's Service 
Station

1403 Carson St. 

Phone 548-R


